
IN all receipts for cooking

requiring a leavening agent

the ROYAL BAKING
POWDER, because it is an f
absolutely pure cream of tartar

powder and of 33 per cent. j

greater leavening strength than j

other powders, will give the

best results. It will make the g
food lighter, sweeter, of finer

flavor and more wholesome. R

RftVAL BAKING POWDER CO.. 106 WALL ST., NEW-YOR- fa

I'nBToiiUhle.
Patrick Flanlniin win a witness Id acaau

where truthfulness coin wl led hlin tolvo
jDtne testimony aKHliiKt the man outrlul
who whs a purt Iculnr friend ol Ills. Pat
rick' ordinarily rich brogue liad recently
been rumored ninro than iimiully unliitel
llclble by an sci'lilent, to which he referred
with feeling In the course of bin testimony

lie U'hk frequently cullril Ukjii to reient
IiIh answers, whieh were evidently made mi
dcr protest, and between thene const Hilt re- -

tiut-st- s nnd the limn words with which the
air of the courtroom seemed to I 'at rick to
be filled lib niiKer roue, anil hi confusion
steadily IiicitiomI,

"Don't prevaricate," salil the JihIkh at
l ist ax Patrick relumed n MirprMnuly in
coherent answer to n ciiciini u.IiIivhwiI to
him.

"l'reviirlcate, Ih Itr" cried Mr. KIiuiIkhii,
with ainiry resentment. "Oi'm tbiiikin
maybe It's j'eiwilf wouldn't be able to blip
prevaricat in whin three av yer honor's front
teeth had been knocked out av yer head,
sorr!" Youth's Companion.

I'lllllog Their Heads Together."

nr y.s-'n
--Life

A Moderate Fee.
"Say, mister, limine 10 cental" exclaimed

a bootblack as he stopped a young man on
(iris wold atreet near tliecity hall yesterday.

"Go on, you young llarl" wax shouted at
him.

"Who's a young liarf"
"You are."
"What about?"
"You don't have to support no family."
"Who wild I did' I wasn't askln for 10

cents to support a family on, but to stake
me up iu bluvkin. Come down."

"See here, buy," said the young uiau as
ho came to a halt, "I want you to go on.
Maybe you think you've struck a hayseed.
By what right do you ask me for 10 cents?"

"Fees."
"Fees, for whatr"
"Fees fur takiu out a marriage license lu

tliar 10 minutes ago."
"I I took out a marriage liceuse, did If"
"You did, and you don't want the report-

ers to git onto your sbupo either."
"What alls my shapcf"
"Badly warped feet too big toes turn

In buir oil color. Everybody says my
charges are very moderate. One dime, If
you please." I

The young man looked indignant lor a
moment, but be filially seemed to think it
a wise policy und handed out the coin, with
the remark:

"Boy, I rather like cheek, but don't pur-
sue this thing too far."

"No, sir, I won't. I haven't said a word
about the shape of the gal, you know, and
this insures my total silence. Good lauds,
sir, but if I'd the reporters onto that
bleached hair them No. S's those lemon
colored eyes you'd never got over it nil
your boru days. Ta ta, chappie. Good
thing you happened to meet me instead of
some of the avaricious crowd which never
takes less'n 50 cents and then gives It away
that the mother-in-la- is to live with the
happy couple." Detroit Free Press.

Millions of funs a lny.
The people of this mundiuie sphere

cannot be so very ignorant after all, for
it is a well authenticated fact that
4,000,000 steel pens are used daily, to eny
nothing nf pencils and gold and brass
liens.

The French have long been famous for
their riddles, but it was an English fam-

ily who lived in such an atmosphere of
puzzledom that on the husband inquir-
ing in excited accents of his wife, "Why
is that door always left open?" Bhe took
on a reflective air, and after a moment's
musing answered, "f inve it up."

Rambler
BICYCLES.

Swift, I.IKlit, MtroliK,
Keliable mut lleau-tlfn- l.

A live uncut wanted In
verv city and town in

U'HHhiliKton and Idaho.
Send (or catalogue and
lenni.

FRED T. UlL CYCLE CO.,

87 Washington fit., Portland, Or.

is wanting in most foods, or,
if present, is not assimiliUod

Tho result Is loss of
and strength.

9

sM mils ii'Mi icncassaiaaay
the Cream of Cod-;iv- cr Oil,
is a palatable, ensy fat food
that any stomach con rciain
and any system assimilate
without effort. It gives f1o::!i
and strength. Physicians. ho
world over, endorso it.

Don't be dtctlicd tj ScSisiitotcs!
Prepared by Scoll Bowni, . V. All Drnciole.
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OUTWITTED THE BANDITS.

Mel'oy Milliard's Ailveuliiro In a Mountain
I'nu llaek of Acupulou.

"If you are going to travel ulono in
this country, yon must carry two revolv
ers, but ono of them may lxt worthless.

u

s

laud'.
ihMt,

w

In fact, it be better to hnve cf station.
litem of somewhat old fashioned mails," 1 was on my way Sun Francisco
said Mr. V. Hawkins of Pueblo, Jlex- - to Washington in the curly eighties, and

ico. "Mexico has improved iiiiirvelons- - owing a snow blockade the
10 years, but bandits are tains to tho east of Albitumeii I

still too numerous, toil you detained in that town for several
how to jiivtect yourself by relating tha On tho morning my arrival I met a

fXNriiife of a mine. His I knew, introduced
McCoy Shepard, ho on his nearly every human being

way from Acapulco to the capital, tho place who was at introducable.
It is nil easily followed Ho had Among 1 introduced to Col-bee- n

it once, and he spoke the Ian- - onel Clay Benton (tininleaii, a lawyer
gunge very well. had little thought of the plnco. "Old Clay," ho

danger, although holdups are com- - behind his "Kernel" "Kernel
nion enough on thut route, but he went or "Kernel Oeradoo" to his face.

prepared for business. Ho put in the
holster of his saddled 4 1 caliber revolver

witli cartridges that barely had
enough powder in them to blow the bul-

lets out of the muzzle, und then in the
small of his buck he hung the handiest
88 calilx-- r he could Hud when in 'Frisco.
He malting a trap, and it worked.

"It linpH'iied that he wus coining
down out of the main range three road
agents stepjied from the rocks Inside the
road hud him cornered before he
could whistle. They were armed with
shotguns as well machetes, but for
some reason did not shoot before they
spoke, as not infrequently happens. They
invited Mnc to get down, and he did par- -

force. Then one of them took the big re-

volver from the holster.
'Good. It is big,' said he.
'Yes,' stiid .Mao, 'but it's a worthless

thing after all. I never want to kill any
1 only carry it because 1 must

make people think I urn armed.'
The bandits laughed at that. It was

incredible that such a pistol should be
worthless, they said so.

' lint, gentlemen, I will put my hat in
the road, ami yon may shoot at it
the pistol. The bullet will not go through
the hut.

At that he took off his hat, a gor
Mexican ufTair thut cost in

Acapulco, and put it on u rock not 10

feet away, and steptied back toward, but
about five feet atone side of, the bandits.
They were interested at once. The idea
was novel to them. 'The man with the
piBtol aimed deliberately fired at the
liat. Then the three run to look at the
effect of the shot. Mac's turn to shoot
H:l coino. Wbimiini out the unnoticed
revolver, Jio snot two ot lueiii iuwu

they conld turn on him. The third
did no more, turn before he
cuught his dose as well.

"Leaving everything as it lay bodies,
guns, lint nnd all Mac wit down iu the

of a rock and waited for some one
to come along.. Ho did not even reload
his revolver, lie lind to make out a good
cuse before the government officials,
he knew just how to do it.

"After an hour or so n native planter
with his servant came riding along.

" 'Have tho goodness to inform theal
caldo that nil American gentleman has
hud trouble here with bandits,' said he
to the native, and the native did re
quested of course. Three or four hours
luter cams the alcalde of the next place
with half a dozen soldiers. Mao told
his Btory briefly, and the alcalde noted

point of it with the corroborating
evidence on the ground.

" 'Yon have done well,' ho said. 'I
know the rascals well. You have saved
cartridges for my soldiers by killing
them,'

"Then he stopped. He could not un-

derstand how the big revolver had failed
to shoot through the hat. lie thought
there was somo kind of necromancy
about it. bo Aluo cut a bullet from a
cartridgo nnd showed that the usual
powder space was for the most part filled
with a cork. Thealcalde turned the cork
over in his liiiud then said:

" 'Thoso wiso Yunkecs! But they do
by subtlety whut we would do by vulor!'

"Then Mao gathered up his hut and
revolver, mounted mule nnd rode on
With the alcalde, leaving the soldiers to
look after the dead bandits. Take my
word for it, and carry a good gun out of
sight when traveling in Mexico, and an-

other one where all can see it." New
Suu.

rinyliiff Canle.
Tho Chinese, who, according to their

histories, invented everything before
anybody else, claim the merit of having
first designed playing cards nnd devel-

oped the games arising out of them. The

Emiwror Soun-H- o had many wives, who
nuturully found time hanging heavily oti
their hands, the eiujieror devised
auiuBcuient for them by iiiventingcards

that is, if we are to put any belief in the
words of the Chinese historians. There
were 80 cards in each of his packs three
suits of nine each and three extra or su-

perior cards. The Chinese cards were
oblong as ours are, while those of the
Hindoos were round.

Surprising though it may seem, it is
nevertheless truo the queen in

is a comparatively modern innova-
tion. The picture curds were at first
entirely military knight and
knave. The Italians were the first, it is
said, to give the lady a place in the pack.

New York Herald.

Hut One SimlT Taking !ualor.
Many years ago, when the now vener-

able Captain Bassett of the senate a
youth, he was directed to pluce snuff-
box in each of the small recesses of the
rear wall of the chamber to the right
and left of the vice president and to
keep them rilled for the Clays, AVebsters
and other senators the old school who
were habitual snuff takers. The snuff-
boxes remain as a reminder of the times
and habits of senators who made hut--

tory. But they are seldom filled, as Mr.
George Mississippi is the only senator
wtio uses suun.-Uet- roit r re ITesa.

MJf TO rHt MAN OK DOLLARS,

Nut tu i In mux " dollar.
Nol to tha nian of demit,

Sol lu Ihe m"i nl fi'n'un,
S'rf to Hi '

Xot to t lie on lime ui uu
U (or the world's reow.

Not In furiii ot (albino
loniaib i1"n.

Not unto eiiualoD,
liol to the uilr's

Net to lli pilni air iiaualoa,
Sot lu D. blnd orest.

Nut iollmiMiril.il vtorMMng,
Not lull, kfisvlsB ulua.

Vol to lbs liangbir tyrant
Cornell, ll.l !on

Not to the follf UiU'lru.
Nut to llit leaped la limns,

Nol to the mi I'iil mli.deU.
Not to unholy fatns.

Not in l cfaali.
In ma monarch's cinon.

Nol at inll of tHsiiiy
Cornelli s blaaatinfd.iwn

Bat to tho one wl.nsa sjdrlt
Yearns for tin rl i;on1:

I'lllO til" One Mr'nSSS SIOM lililHS

Yield'lb the bniik-- f foods
(Jam II." on a labors

rVarIi of foe or frnsriii
L'nlo tho kludlr tiiwiid

t'oiiulh a lilssatiii:dun.
--ClmrlM K. blictt.ilj la Yankee Made.
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COTiONKL OUt A KDKAU.

In Albituiuen, N. M., there lived sev-er-

yenrs bo an old genlleinim named

Clay Benton Oirurd?an, who hailed

from Missouri. As is well known, it
was considered tiiigentlemaiily in the
early days in Arizona, New .Mexico and
Texas to ask a mini liis real imnie. We

accepted the names that were given.

Albituiuen was a town before the
railroad got there, before tho United
Btates acquired the territory. Whut I

am about to relate happened in the now

town, the one built around the railroad

Ho was both politician nnd lawyer, ami
gut his living by either or lsith, but was
more given to talking in linrrooms tnau
to talking for his clients in courts.

I'nlike most men who went west in
those days, Colonel Girardeau carried
no pistol said that he did not believe in
carrying one, that he had too little
money to fight a highwayman for, and
as to fighting others, there was always
the code duello for that.

If you have ever been to Albituiuen
yon doubtless remember tho Star of the
West saloon, near the stution, where
one can get drink, food or a game at
any hour of the day or night.

"Everything is ojien," said the colonel
to us in describing the pluce; "every-
thing is done iu view of all, and no ono
thinks the less of u mau for taking a
cocktail before break fust any more than
he does for taking bivukfast, nor does
one lose casto by playing at faro or any
game of chance. Money is earned to lie
spent in u jolly, generous fashion, and
the way a gentleman wants to spend his
money is the way u gentleman ought to
sM'nil it. I n'ns burn, gentlemen, in St,
Louis fifty-eig- years ago. It was a
town then. Now it's like Philadelphia
unlit, gentlemen, for a man of spirit to
livo iu.

"When Kt. Louis began to put ou a
silk hat on Sunday 1 left the place, the
home of my birth, nnd went to Kansas.
Then Kunsus begun to improve, as the
preuchers say, and 1 quit, I've been
coming west since then, and now I've
been in Albituiuen two years, nnd it's
what this saloon is, gentlemen. It's the
Star of tho West. You can drink and
gimiblo every day in the month und no
one says a word. Yes, gentlemen, tins
town is the healthiest, happiest town in
the world. It has only one blot. They
don't beliovo in the code duello. They
believe iu the Bhoot ou sight principle.
It's wrong, gentlemen wrong. The
duel permits of a gentleman making his
will or declining nn invitation to dinner
or paying his bill."

After luncheon 1 met the colonel
again. Somehow 1 spoke about the code
duello.

"By the way," said the colonel, "1
hnve nn iiffnir on hand tomorrow."

"What!" said 1, greatly astonished.
"Yes," ho answered. "Some fellows

insulted mo lust night, and this morn-
ing I sent a chullengo to all three and
wo fight tomorrow ut daybreak. Dr. X.
will be our surgeon. Won't you attend
ns n witness or as an assistant?

"As un outsider," 1 replied, still
greatly surprised, "but nut ns un as
distant or us a witness. I am duo in
Washington on the 1'Jtli.''

"Tho habit of this country," continued
the colonel, "is the barbarous one of
shooting on sight, or telling your adver-
sary to go heel himself and then begin
shooting when you seo each other. 1

tell everybody that I believe in the code
duello, und in thut only for revenging
wrongs und insults. I must now go to
my otlico to nrrunge somo papers. If 1

do pot see you again before then, be ut
the railroad station, where your Pull-
man is, a little before daybreak, where
my second nnd 1 will pick you up and
take yon to tho ground. But wait; let
us have another drink before we part."

I must tell here what 1 did not know
till sttbseiiucntly. For somo time the
t'ulonel had been a source of much
laughter to the frcqucuturs of the sa-

loons on account of his innocent pecu-

liarities, and especially on account of
his strong aversion to shooting on sight
and equally strong predilections in
favor of dueling. Five of the railroad
bands were iu the Star of the West the
night liefore I arrived, laughing ubout
"OKI Clay," when one proposed thai
they get up .1 duel wit ! Mm. One could
appear to take his side and could then
act as his second: another could be a

little apart and In' a witness, and could
lie called upon ns their second, ami three
could insult the colonel, if the colonel
took the insult nnd did not funk.nstliev
thought he would, then the seconds could
fix up the pistols, extracting the bullets
and replacing them with painted jmper
wads.

They were much surprised when the
colonel not only took up the insults, but
challenged all three to tight him simul
taneously. The meeting was arranged
for, and the seconds went away to pre
pare tho cartrnlges. ami. m we Imv.i
seen, the colonel gave up t lie afternoon
to arranging his and writing let-
ters.

lr. X., of the town, Oirardeau and I

were the only ones not in this miserable
practical joke.

Next morning about daybreak they
picked uienpnud took me to the ground,
about a mile from the station. The sec-

onds had brought the four pistols under
their overcoats. It was quite chilly.

When we reached tho place they put
down the pistols and began measuring
off the distance thirty-fiv- e paces, I
think, they made it; long ones too.
While they were so occupied the colonel
went np to wnere tne pi9tois were and
beWlln examining them, not closeli he

n elileil more to In' I'mnlliug tllelll. What
truck me as strange at the time was

that his ndveroiiries and the seconds
watched him closely.

Suddenly the colonel utood up, und in

a loud und stalely voice said, looking
toward hiRopponeiiti:

"Oeiillemeii, il seems to me markedly
unfair lowato two of you that yon stand
fronting mo in a row, us my second tells
me has been urraiigeii, .Noiv, when 1

shoot, I of course must ehoo.o one of
you, and as I may K''t killed on the first
shot it is munifestly unfair that two of
you should not have I lie chance of being

killed by Hi". lie one l shoot at will
Ik killed cerliiinly. 1 mil an expert
Now, gentlemen, allow me to suggest
to Mr. (lillaii, who is lioth taller and
broader than either Mr. O'Farrell or
Mr. Schrader, that he stand in the rear;
that Mr. O'Farrell, who is next in size,
stand in front of Mr. Oilliin, and tiiat
Mr. Kchradcr.who is diminutive, stand in
front of both nnd all stand close up. In
that way you can all shoot one over the
other, and each ono may thus have a
chance of getting shot iu cuse my car
tridgn is heavily loaded with powder."

They all acceded immediately.
There was a pause, The colonel was

looking away, thinking. Of a sudden
he turned around, mid lifting his hut
suid, "With your srmission, gentle-
men;" then took up a pistol, cocked it
and aiming quickly at an oyster can
about fifty yards off fired. The can was
not hit. I heard him mutter, "This is
strange." Ho cocked the revolver again

again fired. "What, not even dust'f'
I heard him say.

Again he cocke.l tho revolver, then
aimed and fired. Nothing.

"Gentlemen," he said, turning around,
"there is something wrong here, but
fortunately 1 have some 4 car
tridges iu my coat enough to loud ull
four ttnns," and he walked toward his
overcoat.

The two seconds nnd the three princt
pals looked at each other. When they
saw the colonel pull out a box of car
tridges they turned around siimiltane
oiibly and ran up the road, toward the
bend, the curve in the track.

The colonel hud his bank toward the
runners, and wus so occupied throwing
out the empty shells thnt he did not hear
them going, tho doctor and I alone r
niainiiig. Suddenly he yelled:

"Blank cartridges! Fraud, by !"

and turning around he suw them dis-

apiieuring. He grublied a few cartridges
out of the box and started ufter them
loading us he run. Then we suw him
stop aim fire then firo again. We
saw his second givo a lunge; then we
heard his yell; then we saw him run
faster than liefore. The colonel sent
another shot after them, but they were
too far. Then ho returned to ns.

We examined all the pistols. All
were loaded with powder nnd pajper
wads.

Uirardcau was white with auger.
"This insult I shall never forgive."
He grabbed iiis box of cartridges and

slurtcd after them, loading his pistol ns
ho went. We followed. When we
reached the crest of the hill they saw us
and started on again. When they suw
ns still coming they continued np tho

truck on a run, one limping badly.
We suw them flag a freight train, and

as it slowed up they swung on. We

then returned to town.
1 left next morning for Washington,

having requested Dr. X. to write me
the particulars of the outcome.

Here is the letter:
.Mr Dk.UI Silt-Ab- out tlireo Uuys after sou

left, overtures were made to Olrunleati to
show the men to return. They thouidit that
his anger by that time would have cooled, but
it had not.
lh. Ullluu filially wua oullucd to call ou the

colonel, ns her money wus all vue, and, her
husband not being ut work, tnnlesmeu refused
to trust her. She won her case.

She then hoKiin pleading- for O'Farrell.
"Madam," suld the colonel, "do you Deed two

husbundsV"
"Of course not," bhe answered, turning fiery

red.
"I thought not," tali! he, as lie politely

opened the door to let her pass out. "Mudum,
jour husband for your alike can return
perfect dnfot y so far as I am concerned, but
the others return ut the rink of their lives or
mine. Uood day."

Uillan bus returned. O'furrell and Schrader
have found work at Socorro, aud the two sec-

onds have seat for their things aud are going
up norlh.

I am ulad to say that ono practical joke has
turned out aimlnst the jokers.

As I wus coming here to w rite this letter I

met (iirurdenu iu the Star of the West.
"Colonel," I said, "from your experience of

the lust few days, what is your advice?"
"To you personally or to the world"
"To the world."
"Then tell the world this: 'Do uot monkey

with Missouri.' "
With kindest regards from the colonel and

myself, yours sincerely, X.. M, 1).

Frank Loringeli in Sau Francisco Ar-

gonaut.

Tli Mount Washington Sei'.rohllglit.
m. I it., irtrt linn .11jiib pulling Ol me iwpviivL-auiii-

i power searchlight upon Mount Wash
ington has bpen somewhat delayed, but
in a few days its searching rays will be
darting over the country roundabout. It
is expected that every hotel with fifteen
or twenty miles of the mountain can be
illuminated at night from the summit
when the beam is thrown upon them.
It is claimed that the light will be seen
on clear nights from 100 to 150 miles
from Mount Washington.

Six different lenses will be used in the
Way of coloring the beam of light, thus
introducing the prismatic colors, mak-

ing a display that will put the so called
northern lights into a secondary position
as regards brilliancy. The movement of
the light will bo controlled automatically
by electric motors nt some distance from
the lamp. Somo electric novelties will
be introduced, including a diverging
lens, which will produce a fuiitnil ap-

pearance and spread over a large terri-
tory in the vicinity of the moitntaiu.

Pedestrians should dike note of the
fact that the searchlight will be in readi-
ness to pick up the unfortunates on
short notice. They are es)iecially re-

quested to lose themselves and test the
powers of the great lieam of light
Ttickerman's ravine or a trip over the
northern peaks is iu order, especially if
it is very cloudy. Among the Clouds

Old Teeth at Auction
At a public auction held at West

Chester, Pa., the other day, the personal
effects of an eccentric old lady were
sold, and among other curious articles
was a collar box full of old teeth. All
of the teeth had formerly adorned the
mouths of relatives, none of whom was
represented in the unique collection by
more than one tooth each.

The old luily, however, belonged to a
numerous family, with extensive con-

nections and intricate ramifications, nnd
by reason of this fact she was enabled
without difficulty to obtain each of the
mementos from different persons. Her
plan was to ask her relatives for a souve-
nir of themselves in the shape of the
next tooth they should have drawn.
She quietly cultivated this odd fad for
upward of fifty years, until the assort-
ment, comprising all s1i.iih.--s and sizes of
cast off teeth, filled a round, old fash-

ioned collar box, holding perhaps a
pint.

When at the sale the auctioneer pro
duced the novel exhibit and asked con-
fidently, "Who bids on this treasure?"
he encountered a deul of rood natured
chaffing from the audience, aud in the
end secured only a bid of one cent, of
fered by a quaint spinster of fifty-fiv-

who carried off her prize in haste and
triumph. Cor. New York Times.

HAS OWLISH EYES.

to lit Tarsi in Terrorises the Nuperslltloiu
Natlvra of Java.

The animal most dnnditl in Java is nei-

ther the wildcat, nor tho black hupurd, nor
even the rhinoceros, nor I ho royal tiger,
all of which urn to I hi found there; but,
strange as It may apis'iir, a harmless little
creature, no larger than a comnioii squir-
rel, which Is culled by the natives mill-ma-

and by K.iiuIIhIi sHuklng jHsiplo the
tnrsliis. It Is Indeed a weird, stnuigc.

and Is regarded with so much dread
by tho supers! Illous Javanese that they
wlllnlmniliin a place altogether rather than
live In Its nelglilsiiliiHid.

As It suddenly npH-ar- s at dusk moving
noiselessly alsiul, showing Its queer face
in Id the leaves of some tm, and peering

TDK TAI1KILS.

down iiihui an Intruder with Its Immense,
staring, yellow eyes, It Is a most unearthly
looking nnlniiil, reminding ono more of
tho gimmes and imps of fulilo than of any
creature of llesh and blood. It makes a
snug little home under the roots of tho gi-

ant banilsio canes of Java, whero tho hus
band nnd wife, who are never far apart,
bring up their queer lit tlx families.

They am very dainty iinimuls ami al
ways mnku sure that their food is fresh
und ginxl by killing it themselves. They
will touch nothing that has been partly
eaten. They live lixm small lizards, of
which they lire very fond, but will eat
shrimps nnd Insects If nothing better is to
Is) had. They never drink n second time
from the same water. Tho tarstiis seldom
makes any noise, but sometimes gives a
single sharp, shrill cry, which it does not
repent. During the day it Is always fast
asleep, hut at night It apNnrs quite
lively, springing alsmt anil cllinlilng ev
crywhere. It Is easily tunn-- and Is very
gentle, loves to lx caressed and pettetl,
und in return it licks the hands and face
uuil creeps about the is'i-so- of Its owner.

When a stmnger draws nonr Its cage, it
tries at first to stare him out of coiinte- -

imnco by fixing Its great, owlllko eyes
upon his and never winking or moving
them away. If this docs not answer, and
tho Intruder continues to draw near, tho
tarsius w ill draw up Its lips nnd show a
set of beautiful, regular, sharp teeth, but
It never bites. It laps water like a dog or
cut, but much more slowly, nnd it cuts a
great deal fur so small nn animal. It has
a great aversion to light and loves tho
darkest corner, where It will sit up like a
squirrel mid hold its fissl a long time In
its fore paws liefore eating it.

A CHICAGO SENSATION.

Tim Ncwmer Hot on Hie Trull of .lodge
hellulo.

The Chicago judgo who runs counter
to puhlio opinion, as expn'ssiil by the

ncvspii(or press of that enter-
prising town, has a hard row to hoe, as Ar-

thur 11. Chethiln, the judge who saved tho
assassin Prondergast from tho gallows,
can testify. His action in that ease arous-

ed n storm of criticism, and the iiewsmMr
which was owned by the murdered mayor
ut the time of his taking olT immediately
setalHiut Investigating the judge's ante-
cedents. Ho was new to tho lieneh, and
bin record was not very well known, but
the reporters had not procivdod far Is'foro
they unearthed some facts that created a
decided sensulhin In certain legal und
soc iu! circles of the lakeside city.

It npiieurs.thiit Judge ('hetlain bus boon
leading a sort of a dual existence, support-
ing apartments at l!i Scott street lu tht

JUDGE CI1ET1.A1.V.

heart of the fashionable North.Side, when,
ho was known ns an eligible bachelor and
president of the Muniuette club and main-

taining n Hnt with u wife nnd two children
at UNO Kuckwell street, a less fashionable
neighlsirlusHl. Tho judge promptly ac-

knowledged tho mnrringe und stated that
it was celebrated on Jan. 5, 189S, but bad
been kept a secret for family reasons.
Very few of his friends knew hlin to be a
Benedict until they reud tho exHMiiro in
the iiewsisipcrs, nnd to say thnt they were
surprised is putting it mildly.

Judin) Chetlnin is a son of Brevet Brig
adier (icneral August L. Chetlnin, who
served as consul at Brussels under Grunt's
administration, and was bom nt Galena,
Ills., in lHfrtl. Ho has been a member of
tho liar for SO years and was elcetiil to the
bench of the superior court last Xnvomlier
for a term of live years. Mrs. Chethiln Is
a handsome young Swedish woman, who
manifests no Interest in the opinions or
doings of thonristocmtlcsiK-in- l set In which
her husl in nd has moved.

Shot His linage.
, . Tt.... .. .. ...,.,.,. r .i.tniI lUiriCS t .llicrwiii, mill"!

Itnllipnlls. O., has never had a mirror In his
, 11.. ...,. in .... the nfticr flllV mill
bought one. That evening his
son saw It for the first time in Ids life.
When he saw his image there, it frighten-
ed hint dreadfully. He thought it was n

ghost or sonieeqimlly uncanny thing, and
seizing a shotgun ilnil ut It. shuttering
ffie new luirrorimon i ihius.i,iu iiiikhhhiw.

Joiirnali'iu In Servlu.
Journalism iu Sei via is a peculiar

institution: The Sehuniadiski List,
which has the reputation of being the
leading newspaper of the kingdom.
cnino out one day with tho following
announcement ou its first page: "Ow-

ing to the intolerable laziness of our ed-

itor in chief, Mr. Zrak, who spends his
nights iu feasting and sleeps tho whole

duv through, our number this week is
only half its usual size. "Philadelphia
Keeord.

An exhibitor of wild beasts in Paris
has adopted u plan for securing his
money which is respectfully submitted 1

to bunkers and bondholders generally.
Every night he deposits the daily re-

ceipts of his exhibition in the cage of

the most ferocious of his animals, and
he has never lost a penny.

It has beou estimated that a gold coin

must be lianilled 2,1100,000.000 times
before the impression tipxin il becomes

obliterated by friction, and a silver
coin a.'.'oO.lHiO.OOO limes.

Since his iiistullntion as grand mus-

ter of the Fteeiuusons, now neutly 19

years ago, the Prince of Wales has

granted 1,027 warrants for new lodges.

Whenever there is friction, there it
beat. Hammering nail rod until it
is redhot or forging a nail without fire
are feats of the blacksmith.

The DcTCsjiaper laborers in the bouse
preaa gallery now sit oo nice revolving
piano stools. Tbey art very popular.

New llrltlali Colusge.
People are beginning to expect an al-

most Immediate issue of the new British
coinngo. As n mutter of fact, tho queen
has still to decide upon the exact de-

signs to bo used, ami up to now no speci-

mens even liavo been struck, it is most
improbable thnt tho public will have
any installment of the new money be-

fore Christmas or perhni the new
year. Thoso who have hud an opiior-tnnit- y

of seeing the designs are of the
opinion that they will lio rar superior in
artistic merit to the jubilee issue. But
what the public mo particularly anx-

ious to have, in aildiliou to artistic coin-- u

re, is one in which each coin's denomi-n- ,

lion may lie read iiihui it. This should
by no means be neglected. Paris Amer-
ican Register.

The llus Hegnn.
A novel v.nger on tho result of the

coming election was made iu St. Au-

gustine, Flu., a few days ago. The
parties to the agreement are an

and a real estate agent. In ense
nf Cleveland's election the is
to push Ihe real estate agent iu a wheel-

barrow on the sea wall from the fort to
Central basin, and in case of Harrison's
election the real estate agent is to do
likewise to tho Tho date of
the performance will be fixed so ns to
allow the throngs of visitors next winter
to witness it. The two gentlemen are
to be attached by a rope, co that in ense
of a mishap if ono goes over tho wall
the oilier must follow. Chicago Herald.

I'm iihI Almse of tlio Fan.
Blcclricul funs tiro intended for use

nnd not for abuse. While deriving the
fullest benefit aud enjoyment from the
grateful breeze which the fan gives on
the hottest day. peoplo should exercise
some discretion iu subjecting themselves
to the brisk air motion. A gentleman
recently came into an office in a very
much overheated condition and satdown
iu the full breezo of nn electric fan. He
contracted a heavy cold, which developed
into pneumonia, ami necessitated a nine
weeks' sojourn in a hospitiil. Tho elec-

tric fun is truly "a boon and a blessing
to men," but its use must be accompa-
nied by discretion. Pittsburg Dispatch.

An Kleelrlc lliillnuy lu llrussels.
An electric railway is proposed be-

tween Antwerp and Brussels, and a de-

mand for a concession to construct the
line is now before tho Belgian govern-
ment. The averagn time occupied in
milking the journey by rail at presont is
ono hour, und it is expected this could
be reduced by the installation of an
electric system to twenty-fiv- e minutes.

Exchange.

Lord Tennyson has completed his
eighty-thir- d year. Ho was born on Aug.
6, ltfOD, and is nearly five mouths older
than Mr. Oladstouo. The Poet Laureate
spent his birthday ut his summer resi-

dence, Aldworth. on the liluckdown
hills, near Ilasleinere, with Lady Ten-

nyson and his son. the Hon. flullam

St. Louis will have un attractive fea-

ture during the World's fair celebration
in the shape of an immense illuminated
globe with the different continents, etc..
painted ou its surface.

fir li,esee. from liisliiftv station on
il,a unitittiil of Mount Fli'i. Switzerland.
has succeeded in taking some fine photo-
graphs of the aurora hnivulis.

MAN'S 1NHIMAMTV TO IIIUSKI.K.

The most Intiiiinsii outraies. outrages which
would disgrace the siivano. mini p r,otrale
noon hU own system hv swallowing drastic pur
gatives which convulse hisntoimieh. agonize his
lu'esliucs and weaken h s system. Minor people
con.tuiiily do this undr the impression that
medicaments only which are violent lu their
action, n id particularly caihiirlirs, lire ol any
iivhII. I'rcpnrahle injury to health Is w rought
under this mistaken Idea. The laxative which
mnt nesrlv approach,' the tienetlceut action ot
iiaiure Is Hostel ter's stomach Hitters, will h Is

painless, but ihoroiieh, and Invigorates the In-

testinal canal Instead o( weakening and Irrital-lu-

It. The liver and iho stum ich share In the
benign dls' lpllne Inst tilted hv this compre-
hensive mcdicti.e. whose healthful inlhiciice is
felt throughout tho system Malarious, rheu-
matic, k dney aud nervous lomplaiuts succumb
to it.

rursnn Seeing Is believing.
I iej Wetherc'l every day Bud I wouldn't

belleVi him on his oath.

Students, teachers (mle or feinal. ), ele gy
ion ,i.l ti, inu.H of dimme nf cnili nv

meill snelllU HOI mil 1" wrne 10 n. r ju iiifuiiu,
Co., Hiehmond. Vs. Their grcal succhs shows
t at thev have got the true Ideas abmil making
inonev. They can show you how to employ odd
hours profitably.

MOTHEHSand those soon to be-

come mothers, should
know that Doctor
Pierce's Favorite

robs child- -

liictlt at itu tiirtllMdtrsm terrors and dangers
.bill tt In it.h mother ttlld

Jlwgj child, by aiding a

we in preparing the

WW .
Ull'iuou. luereuy
"lubor" and the
period of conllne-mnn- t.

nrn oreatlv
shortened. It also promotes the secretion of

. .... ..I. , '.... ,lia ..Itilrlan aouuiiiiuee oi iuiui isuicn .o
Mrs. Doha A. fiuniHiK, of Oahlm. Orrrtnn

Co, IVioi., writes: "When I began taking
your ' Favorite I'roBcrlptlon.' I wus nor uble
to stand on my feet without suffering almost
death. Now I do nil my housework, washing,
cooking, sewing and everything for my tainlly
ofeiaht. I urn stouter now than I have been
In six years. Vour ' Favorite Prescription is
the best to tnke before confinement, or nt least
It proved so with me. I never suffered as little
with iinv of my children us I did with my last,
and she' is the healthiest we've got. Ilavo In-

duced several to try ' Favorite Prescription,
aud It has proved good for them."

tniW V TAKE

I 1 mJi t irt'rvrtr

91.00 Kettle. XI VM II a osfcvl
I One cent a dose. - v J ' 9 w 11
L . . .

It is sold on a auarantee by an dnifr.
It cures Incipient Consumption

an1 Is the beat Coiuth and Croup Cure.

FOR

And all tha

DROP

Printed with Jaenecke-l'll-ma- n

Ink. PALMER k REY,

PAINS A.NI AtllKS.

We all hove pains and tabes, but they

needn't last long-n- ot any longer than It

takes to put on an Ai.uoc's Porous Piss-tk-

The only thing to look out for is that
you get the right plaster, for when you need

a pluster you need it, aud there is no time for

and finding out mistakes
then. Ask for Almxii a's Potions Plmtim
and see that you gel litem. If they nay

that s une other it just as good, tell llicin
that only the heat i good enough fur you.
Au.coi k'i 1'oRoim Pmstkhs are quick and
sure and acknowledged hy theliighest med-

ical authorities to he the h st outside rem-
edy for pains and auhesof every descrip-
tion.

UaAMiiHKru's Pills Invigorate the diges-

tion,

lillilis wellou nays he t.n'l afraid of work.
Harc.s -- W hy should hehuT He never gut near
enough to miy to lind out how ho d foci.

Throat diseases commence with a oough,
Cold or sore throat, "Bmun't llnmehiul
Tnuhrt" give Immediate relief. Mil only
in Ixitt. Pi loe, 2!) cents.

" Is Smarter I right In sarins th. this csks
French without any uoilreaiile accent? ' "Yes,
Indied. Without tveu a fieuch accent."

IIOW'M THIS?

Ve offer flue Hundred Dollars' Howard (or
any ease of catarrh that eauuot bo cured by
Hall s catarrh l ure.

r. J. CIIKNKY it CO., Fmi., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known K. J. Che-

ney for Ihe last tlftcen years, and licllovo hlin
fierfeclly lioueraiile In all bihfut'Ns transactions
slid fliiaiielslly able to carry out any obligation
made by their ttrui. WKKT it THUAX,

Who'esate brurglst. Toledo, 0.
WAI.IHNl). KINNAN A MAKVIN.

Wholesale Hriwull, Toledo, O.
Hull's t'atarrh Cure is taken Internally. acting

d recti' upon the blood and miicoii- - surfaces nf
the sv iein. Pi Ice, 76 cents per IkiiIIo. Sold by
alt druguisls. Tesllmoiilals free.

er up! You may win her yet Ar-

thur No; there s no chauce fur mo. Why, the
erou r.fuies to go to Iho theater with me.

ttuiird yourself (or summer malaria. Itrcil
feeling, by using now Oieumi ll.ood Purifier.

Use KiiamellneHloYe Polish: no dust no smell.

Tar Oirmia for breakfast.

ENJOYS
Both tlie method nnd results when
Syrup of Figa ia taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, nnd acts
ccnily yet on the Kidneys,
Liver aud Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem eflectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
tily remedy of its kind ever pro-itice-

pleasing to the tasto and
to the stomach, prompt in

Is action nnd truly benefiviul in its
iTects, prepared only from tho most
iculthy nnd agreeable substances, its
nnny excellent qualities commend it
.0 all and hnve made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 60o
ind $1 bottles by all leading drug-list- s.

Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-.'tir- e

it promptly for any one who
tvkbes to try iu ho not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAM fRANOISCO. CAU

lOUlSVIUE. KY. MC Hf YORK, H.Y,

MMITE1
The MONARCH and REDSTIUPare sult
rier briinds of HELTINU, which, together
Wllh M11IH80 cross, Hidgcivooii una n ae
hibout brands of Steum and Wu'er HOSK.
are fully guaranteed by the manufacturer.
Your dealer keeps uiein; 11 noi, write us.

Gutta Perctia and Rubber Mfg. Go ,

Kstnlillshotl 18nS. Portland, Or.

THE ERICKSON PATENT SQUIRREL BOMB

him,
It. Ktiro (leu h o Ground Sqiifrrulu,
lnl... f!.,..hnsQ U.il.Ktle ami oil util.
mnlR that Lurrn'w in Uiopcroiind. Sim- - .

pie, suit ana cor cam, rnce to pur nn
hnnihu! h xp for kIi i nmen L Humble
otirtrtdtrcf.wiih d retuIon 1W usuik, cntrc-- n

it 1. 1.. .111.1.1 nj L'VTL'UMr.
N A't'OU CO., Moscow, Idaho.

WIMT 2 SOUR
llreail made with

QOLI&CEH - WEST
BAKING POWDER.

It makes a rlit. live, sweet loaf. Dealers sell
It on ttie manufacturers' iruaruiitoe. Ci.OoSKT
St UKVKR-i- , Portland, Or.

Bee Supplies.

PORTLAND SEED CO.,

i;l Second Street, - Portland, Or.

V "end torctitnlOKUe.

Dr. Williams' Indian Pile
Ointment will cure Blind,
Hleeiliiur and Itchiux Files.

It absorlis tho tumors, allays
tho Itching at once, acts as a pout-
tice. Kites limtF.iltlelle!. Dr. w

lams' Indian Pile Ointment Is prepared
for Piles and ltchln" of the nrlvate

parts. Every box is warranted. Hydrujt-aist-

bv mail on recpint of price, rs) cents
ana I1.IU WILLIAMS MSNUFSUlURINti CO.,
Proprietors, Cleveland, Ohio.

World Knouia tha CURH ia SURH.

IF YOl'R BUSINESS DOES NOT PAY.
Chickens are essll; aud successfullyIT raised by using the Petaluma In-

cubators tnd Brooders. Our
catalogue teils all about It.

use ST. JACOBS OIL

pains

Don't bur snr but the Petaluma If you want strong, rigorous chicks
We are Pacific Coast Headquarters lor Bunc and Clover Cutters, Mark-
ers, Books, Capouizing Tools, Fountains, Flood's Koup Cure, MorrU
Poultry Cure, Creosozone the great cbickcn-- I lee killer and every other
artlele'reqiiired bv poultry raisers. See the machines in operation at
our vihibil with the Norwalk Ostrich Farm, Midwinter Fair, batching
o'ri hes and all kinds nf rggs. catalogue free: if yon ant It, write
10 us. PETALUMA INCUBATOR CO.,

Jio T.'iJ Tin "5 Main siieet, Peialuma, Cal.

"DON'T BORROW TROUBLE." BUY

SAPOLIO
Agents.

exiieriiiieiitlng

promptly

PHPAPFR IN THE F.N TV

CORD-WOO-

IIxsctlxs Gas oa CasoLua Kxaua
Baal Pusrar for law Pari si .

Palaar Key, S. J., lah and Portland, Or.

Ktus.Cal.

PAIN IM THE BACK

Hood's 8araptrlllEs6lly Cured All

the Bad Symptoino.
"for over 'J6 years I have altered from f. male

comiilsliit. I was seldom free fi.nn all mitieur-abl-

pain In the moll of uiy hack. Any over-

exertion would cau.e nie to lie oil my Wd fro-r- j

U weeks to two mouths, lu the winter of ml
I had s severe

Attack of the Crip
which lasted through the spring lino :be sura,
mcr. 1 secured a supply ol ll d aiaparilie
aud it made a in w woman el me 1 am Ireo
from the backache and It kept mr from having
the grip lat winter. My daughter has lso

benefitted by llissl's llauapurllla aaahe
also bad the grip st Hie same lime as 1 was

Hood's Sarsa-parill- a

Cures
afflicted. It has cured meol a oiimplleuiinn of
dlea,es. all at the ospcuse of s few iloliurs.
Iks. Knsiom R. I'M mi. Hoi iu, Etna, Col.

'Hood's PHIS become the favorite ratha-ll- e

with eveiy one who tries them. '!. per bus.

DOCTOR

Pardee's Mi
THE GREAT CURE

-- for-

INDIGESTION
--AND

CONSTIPATION.
A

Resfulator of the Liver and Kidneys

A SPECIFIC FO- K-

Scrofula, Rheumatism,

Salt Rheum, Neuralgia

And ill Other Blood ind Skin Diseases.

It It a positive euro for all those painful, deli-
cate complaints and complicated troubles and
weaknesses commou among our wives, mothers
aud duUKhters.

The effect Is Immediate and lasting. Two or
three doses of Da. Pariiei's Kemkuy taken dully
keeps the blood cool, ihe liver and kidneys act
tve, aud will entirely eradicate from the system
all traces of Scrofula, Salt Kheum, or auy other
form of blood d he:so.

No medlcluo ever Introduced in this countrv
has met with such ready sale, nor glrcn fUcb
universal satisfaction whenever UM.'d as that ot
DR. Pxrdis's Kkukiiy.

This remedy has been used In tho hospitals
throughout tne old world for the fmst twenty-av- e

years as a speciflo for the aliovo diseases,
and it has and will cure wheu all other
remedies fail.

Bend for pamphlet ot testimonials from those
who have been cured by Us usa. DruKglsIs sell
It at 11.00 per bottle. Try It and he convinced.
For sale by

MACK & CO.,
9 and II Front St., San Francisco.

Bladder, Urinary aud Liver Diseases Dropsy
Gravel aud Diabetes are cured by

HUNT'S REMEDY
THE BEST KIDNEY

AND LIVER MEDICINE.

HUNT'S REMEDY
Cures Bright'! Disease, Retention or

ot Urine, Pains lu the Back, Loins or
Side.

HUNT'S REMEDY
Cures Intemperance, Nervous Dl. caEes, Genera
Debility, Female Weakness aud Excecsts.

HUNT'S REMEDY
Cures Biliousness, Headache, Jaundice. Sour
Stomach, Dyspepsia, Constipation aud Piles.

HUNT'S REMEDY
t! I AT OftVF. on tho Kidneys, Liver

and Ho wels, restoring them to a henlthv
and t l Hi s when all other medicine

fail. Hundreds have been saved who have been
gtveu up to die by frleuds and physicians.

HOLD UV Al l. IlKI .;SIN.

j'.'fflsf.iii.
X

The launch CYCLONE, one of
the speediest boats of its size on
the Coast. Length, SO feet;
depth, 3 feet: beam, 6 -2 feet;
7 feet from top of cabin to bot
tom of keel; half-gla-ss cabin.
This launch, fitted with the
celebrated HERCULES Gasoline
Engine, power, in per
fect running order, is offered for
sale at a great bargain. For
price and particulars address

PALMER & EEY,

Portland, Or.

W. L. noiTGl'.s fti turns
equals cusiom work, costing iroin
?4 in t, d.m vaiue lor tlie money
in Ihe world. Kime and price

--WELT, lumped on tne boiiom. E.rrr
or warranti o. j uke no substf.'igcaklesi. tutc. See local pliers fur full

ufcripiionc-- Our compute
ncs lur Lulics and

or send fr.r lb
1NJU- - giving in.

struct ions
der by mail. Postage free. Yrro pet tbebestbargain, of dealers who pnih our shoes.

ilSHI
wbo hT weak laiufl or Aatb-m- .

tbonld tut Piao'BCnre lor
Consumption. It hu rtlUtmMAd. It has Dotlntrjf..Sksi ruxw Ka

9 itisuM Desi comb crnia


